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November Newsletter 
 

Ware Junior Senior High School 
237 West Street, Ware, MA 01082 

whs.wareps.org T: 413 967 6234 

 

Principal’s Page: Mr. Edwin Ramos, Jr. 

Greetings to the Ware Junior Senior High School 

community!  Another month has passed and our kids and 

faculty have continued to keep the positive momentum going.  

As you read the newsletter you will notice that there has been 

a lot of inspiring activities this month and more to come in 

future months as well.  Below you will find some items from 

the administration that we believe are important for our 

community to note: 

MCAS retests for ELA and Math will begin November 7th. 

November 21st: Half day  

November 22nd – 23rd: Thanksgiving break, no school 

Seniors have voted on a new graduation gown. 

 

As we are always looking for ways to improve, we are asking that 

you assist us by completing the parent survey below.  

http://www.wareps.org/survey/   
 

Assistant Principal Corner: Mr. Steve Alaownis 

Cell Phones 
Cell phones are permitted during lunch and during passing time 
only. Students who wish to listen to music on their cell phone or 
iPod during lunch or passing times must use headphones. Music 
cannot be played out loud throughout the building. 
 
Cell phones are not to be used during class time. The cell phone 
policy also applies to restroom breaks and other occasions where 
students are out of the classroom, but technically still in class. 
 
Any violation of this policy will result in disciplinary action in 
accordance with the electronic device consequences outlined in the 
discipline matrix.   
 
Beverages 

 

 

Important 

Announcement 
There are still a few 
PARKING SPOTS available 
for juniors and seniors…first 
come, first served! 

Shout Out! 
Travis Orszulak was the 
highest scoring student from 
our school and as a result he 
earned a $1000 scholarship 
should he decide to attend WPI.  
Congratulations Travis! 
 
Dina Lagacy for scoring a 
perfect 800 (perfect score) on 
the SAT molecular biology 
subject test…Congratulations! 
 
We are very excited to 
recognize Ms. Becky Hebert 
for her 15 years of service to 
the VHS program. An 

Outstanding milestone! 

Elizabeth Korj has risen 
above and maintained an 
exemplary 100 average 

throughout the quarter: 
Congratulations, Elizabeth! 

 

 

 

http://www.wareps.org/survey/
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Open beverage containers and glass containers will not be 
allowed in classrooms or in hallways.  Any student may 
bring in factory sealed containers of water or juices, and 
the like for lunch. No soda, no coffee, no caffeinated drinks 
and no energy drinks of any kind will be permitted. 
Students may have water bottles in the classroom but they 
must be in a CLEAR PLASTIC container, so that the 
contents may be seen. 

 

More Important News 

School Counseling 

Scholarships 

Please visit the Guidance Office for any scholarship-relate 

questions. We will be updating scholarship applications 

throughout the year as those become available. Please 

check the Guidance page on the WJSHS website for a link 

to all scholarships that are available.  We also have hard 

copies of scholarship applications in our office. Seniors 

should be looking at scholarships throughout the year and 

plan on applying for all scholarships in the spring 

semester. 

Scholarship Highlights 

New Scholarships this month: 

Assumption College $25,000 Light the Way 

Scholarship.  This is a scholarship for students planning 

to attend Assumption College I the fall of 2019. To be 

eligible, students must apply by Saturday, December 

15th. Information is available in the Guidance Office. 

Zonta Club of Quaboag Valley $1000 Young Women in 

Public Affairs Scholarship.  This scholarship will be 

awarded to a young woman who lives in Quaboag Valley and who demonstrates a commitment to 

her community, exhibits leadership abilities and shows global awareness. The deadline for 

application submission is March 15, 2019. 

Seniors 

If you are planning to apply to college this fall, please make sure that you have turned in your 

Senior Survey to your Guidance Counselor. We need those forms to write recommendation letters 

and send transcripts.  Please also make sure that you have set up a Common Application account 

and entered your counselor’s name in the section for counselor recommendation. We are not able 

to write and submit a letter of recommendation on your behalf without this step being completed.   

 

Upcoming College Visits 

 November 1: Saint Anselm 
College @ 1:45pm 

 November 7: Johnson & Wales @ 
10:45am 

 November 13: Lincoln Tech @ 
11:30am  

 Girls Soccer Awards Banquet is 
this Thursday at 6:00 in high 
school café. 
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The Common Application can be found online at www.commonapp.org and is the main forum most 

colleges and universities use to accept college applications.  

 

Student Council 

On November 6.2019 the Ware High School student council will be welcoming fifteen schools from 

all over western Massachusetts for the WMASC fall Conference here at Ware High School. There 

will be a keynote speaker on leadership and how we all play a part in it, as well as numerous 

workshops for student council members. This is an honor to be picked to host the WMASC Fall 

Conference and we are thrilled WMASC chose Ware to host this most auspicious event. 

Beginning on November 12 all students at Ware Jr/Sr. High School will be taking part in the 

“Shake a Tail Feather” student council fundraiser. Students can buy a feather to be placed on their 

faculty turkey during lunches and whatever turkey wins (the one with the most feathers) will 

proudly strut   his/her stuff on Wednesday November 21 and greet the morning busses. 

Lastly a shout out to all my STUCO Officers; Shelby, Travis, Madi, Ben, Lindsay, Emma, Sam, 

Tyler, Chelsea, Brooke and Haley who anticipate what needs to get done, are respectful and kind, 

and always put a smile on my face. You all rock! 

Department Updates: 

World Language 

Mrs. Shamgochian is currently accepting applications for National Spanish Honor Society.  Students 
in Spanish III or above are eligible to apply.  The Induction ceremony will take place on November 
8, 2018 in the high school auditorium. 
 

Mathematics 

Mr. Orszulak: Four Ware Junior Senior High School students 
recently participated in the 31st annual WPI Math Meet held 
on the Worcester Polytechnic Institute campus.  The team 
consisted of Shelby Tweedie, Ian LaFountain, Jackie Ng and 
Travis Orszulak.   

Ware High School Students Score Well on Math SATs: Ware 
High School students earned an        average score of 561, 
which placed in the top third of reporting schools, according 
to information released by the Massachusetts Department of 
Education.  Great job everyone! 

Mr. Hill: The results of our second math test are in for the 

second Grade 8 Math test with many students improving their 

scores dramatically with this second test; in one block, 77% of 

the students performed better on this second test than on the first test. However, some individuals 

improved in dramatic fashion. In A Block Makenzie Dupuis improved 39 points with the most 

http://www.commonapp.org/
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improved award going to Joe Stevens for improving 60 points! In B Block Devon Perez improved 30 

points from the first test with the most improved award going to Mason Harper for improving 41 

points. In C Block Riley Dulak improved 15 points while Ethan Flamand improved the most with 

16 points. In D Block Sharleana Acevedo improved 23 points while Noah LaFlamme earned the 

most improved award by improving 40 points from the first test. 

Checking Student Grades on IPass: The Math Department strongly encourages each parent or 
guardian to monitor their child’s academic progress by checking their student’s grades on the IPass 
system.  Students may obtain a password from Mr. Haupt or Mrs. Gardner.  Any questions should 
go directly to your child’s teacher. 

 

Science 

The science department (specifically Chemistry had 
mole day on October 23) Moles were created.  

 

 English 

Ms. Boucher: English 9 is continuing to focus on 

argument writing.  The upcoming argument will focus 

on one of the three ballot questions on the state election 

ballot on November 6th.  Students will be able to select 

the ballot question of their choice and write an 

argument in favor, or against, based on their research. Part of the standards for argument writing 

include addressing the counterclaim(s) as well as providing evidence to support their own claim(s).  

Also, we recently finished our first unit on the “short story” (The Scarlet Ibis, Tell Tale Heart, The 

Lottery, The Most Dangerous Game, etc.). Some blocks have just finished creating advertisements 

using Animoto.com to create commercials. In these commercials students demonstrate their 

understanding of Aristotle’s “rhetorical triangle”; the triangle defines the rhetorical techniques of 

“ethos” (credibility), “logos” (logic, facts, statistics), and “pathos” (emotional manipulation). 

Students’ ads had to effectively persuade their audience to act by using these rhetorical techniques. 

Ask your student to log in to the Animoto.com website so that they can show you their ads! 

Junior and Senior LEAP 

Ms. Ryan: Our Junior Life Skills class received a challenge from a special education class in Camp 
Point, IL. They invited us to join The Great Mail Race. By participating in the race, we will learn 
more about each of the fifty states. We will also learn how things are the same and how they are 
different in schools across the nation.  The idea is to write to a special education class in each of 

the 50 states and receive a letter back from each classroom (IN EVERY STATE) before the end of 
the school year.  Included in The Great Mail Race Challenge is a questionnaire we filled out about 
our class, as well as a letter from a student(s) in our classroom.  We accepted the challenge and 
asked our mentors to assist us in writing letters to fifty Special Education classrooms in FIFTY 
states!  We will keep you updated with how many schools respond!  
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I would also like to send a “shout out” to our mentors; Emily McGrail, 
Madisyn Davis, Ava Jeffery,Jillian Mussnicki, John Mumper, 
Jack McKever, and Josh Mulligan. These students come into our 
room twice a week and play games with our students, take walks, 
read, do crafts and most recently we are making a peace pole section 
outside our classroom. 

Ms. Topor: I am happy to report that we have $150 for first 
quarter.  We will continue the tradition of donating to the Jubilee 
Cupboard (the food pantry) in Ware.  Thank you everyone for your 
donations!!! 

 

On behalf of the seventh grade students, we would like to invite you 
to a viewing of our "Country in a Can" Museum.   Students have 
selected a country, researched it, and put information inside their can 
that best represents the country.  

Now they would like to 
present their work to you!  
Please come help us 
celebrate their success!                                                                                                           
When: Wednesday, 
November 21, 8:30-9:30 
a.m.                          
Where:   WJSHS Library     

 

What’s New in Athletics? 

   Congratulations to the Girls Soccer Program for winning another     
  League Title.  This is their 2nd in a row.   
 

Congratulations to the Football Program for also winning a league 
title. They have also earned a 4 seed in the Western Mass. 
Tournament.  They will Travel to Lee this Friday to take on the #1 seed 
Wild Cats. 
 
Congratulations to the Girls Volleyball has qualified for Western Mass. 
Tournament. 
 
Congratulations and Good Luck!! to the Girls Volleyball team as the 
get ready for another run in the postseason in Division 3. 

 
The ware Golf Team has won a league title with an overall record of 
13-1.  This has qualified them to compete in the State Tournament. 
Acknowledgements go to Bobby Gerulaitis has been a perfect #2 
throughout this season, and senior Ben Silverio who has been the 
leadership on the team. 
 

 

Looking Ahead 
 
 
Spanish National Honor 
Society Induction Ceremony: 
Thursday, November 8, 2018 
from 7 – 8:30pm, at the Ware 
Jr/Sr. High School auditorium. 
 
Blood Drive Sponsored by the 
Ware High Domestic Violence 
Task Force: 
Friday, November 16th from 8-
1 at the Ware High School 
gymnasium.   
 
If you are interested in signing 
up please email Dan Orszulak 
(dorszulak@ware.k12.ma.us) or 
Jesse Trzpit 
(jtrzpit@ware.k12.ma.us) to 
register for an appointment. 
 

Student Council WMASC Fall 
Conference: Ware High School 
on Tuesday November 6, 2018. 

November 21st: Half day  

 
"Country in a Can" Museum: 
Wednesday, November 21, 
2018: 8:30 – 9:30 
 
November 22nd – 23rd: 
Thanksgiving break 
 

 

 

mailto:dorszulak@ware.k12.ma.us
mailto:jtrzpit@ware.k12.ma.us
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Class of 2021 NY City Bus Trip: 

The Ware Junior Senior High School Class of 2021 is sponsoring a bus trip to NY City on Saturday, 

November 10th.  The bus will depart WJSHS at 7 AM and return at approximately 10 PM.  Tickets 

are $55 per person.  Children under the age of 18 must be accompanied by an adult.  Contact Dan 

Orszulak (dorszulak@ware.k12.ma.us) or Scott Slattery (sslattery@ware.k12.ma.us) to purchase 

tickets.  The tickets sold out last year and they will be sold on a first come first served basis. 

Class of 2020 selling t-shirts: 

The Jungle Tribe shirts will be going on sale on Monday, Nov. 5 and will run until Friday, Nov. 

16. They will be available online at http://store.waretomahawk.com and at all lunches, including 

the Jr. High school. 

 “Be Like Brit” donations accepted outside WJSHS main office: Advisory group will be collecting     
  donations to be sent to children at the Be Like Brit orphanage in Grand Goave, Haiti. Here is a link   
  with some information about the most needed items. https://belikebrit.org/wish-list/wish-list/ Any  

  donations would be greatly appreciated! 
 
  Gertrude Hawk Fundraiser: Sales start November 2, 2018 through November 17, 2018. 
   Ware Jr. PTSSA is raising funds that provides a sense of community for the 7th and 8th grade      
   students.  They do this by having dances, and an end-the-year award ceremony.  Your help is  
   greatly appreciated.  
  
  NOTE: Orders need to be submitted in by this date to receive your order before the holidays. 
 
  15th Annual Ware Christmas for Kids: 
  Sponsored by the Ware Police and Fire Departments. 
           Sign-ups:   Wednesday, November 14th from 4:30pm – 6:00pm 
                             Thursday, November 15th from 4:30pm – 6:00pm 
  Forms can be picked up at the following locations: 
               Town Hall, Ware Fire Department, Ware Police Station, and Ware Public Schools 
 
  Class of 2021 would like to thank everyone who supported their Haunted Hallways Fundraiser on    
  Saturday, October 27th.  Thank you to all of the students who volunteered to help in the hallways  
  and to everyone who took time to walk through.  Special thanks to all of the parent volunteers who  
  donated their time to help set up and take down, as well as their money for all of the props and  
  decorations.  We couldn't have done it without you!  We hope to be even scarier next year. 

 The Class of 2020 will be hosting a Mexicali night on Monday, Nov. 19th. A portion of proceeds                                                                 
from the night will benefit the class. Please come out to support them! 
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